
WILD GREERS
Greet William Jennings Bryan

as Next President of

THE UKITKD STATES

The Great Commoner Is Received With

Unbounded Enihuslann by Hun¬

dreds of Thousands of Ptople
Who Shout His

Fame.

^ "Wm. Jonuings Bryan of Nobraska
who arrived In Now York harbor
Wednesday afternoon and spent thc
night with friends on a steam yaolr.
down the hay. landed In Now YorV
city Thursday atteiuoon at 4 o'clool
and was the redphnt of a continuing
ovation from that btu uutll Thurs
day ntKht when he had finished a no
table 80-mlnute address before 20 OOO
persons gathered in Madison ian
(hud. n. Mr. Bryan outlined cniariy
and vigorous^ tho principles tu
thought should guide tho Democrat*
in their next campaign.
Greeted by nearly every prominent

Demoorat in tho country aDd acoom
panted by thom, Mr. Bryan was drlv
cn from the yaoht landing at thc Bat
tery to tho Vioioria hotel. Ho wat
constantly cheered by these on thc
crowded sidewalks. Oace at thu ho
tel he waB iairly mobbed hy thou.and*
Of his admirare, who called upon bin
for au impromptu specoh and thor
shook hands for more than an hour
with an apparently never-ending lin«
of citizens. Ho dined with hlB familj
and friends ar d then was driven in ai,
automobile to Madison Square Gar
den, whoro his welcome homo wa
made complote in a series of some of
the most remarkable demonstration'
ever known. T.ie garden mt etilUK wa'

presided o ;et by Mayor Tom L J hu
son of Cleveland, 'ibero wot o britt
addresses by Gov. Jos. W. Folk of
Missouri, Augustus Themas, the play
wright; Harry W. Walker of ihf
Commercial Travelois' Anti-Trust
league, under whose auspices the re
cepUon was given, and Mr. Johns' n.

Mr. Bryan's spotc'o was a clear oui
outlino of lils ideas as to what tnt
Democratic policy should be. Tin
emotion of U iited States senators b}
tue people; regulation of lr- s s by th»
government. A universal 8 in»ur day,
a settlement < f all international dis
pûtes by arbitration rather than b\
resort to force, and reviolon of th»
t iriff wore somo of his poluts.

Mr. Bryan deolarod, however, that
he was merely expressing his own
opinions and not attempting to fore-
oist tho policy of his party.

Mr. Bryan dcolared that tho trusts
were the great issue of the day. He
oalled for the enforcement of tho orlm-
iual OIRUHO of tho Sherman anti-trust
law and the placing of trust-oontroll
ed articles on tho free Hst.
He went into the question of the

government ownership of the rall
roads at great longth and dcolared
that what he had seen in other ooun
tries had served to strengthen his cou
vlotions on tho subject. He saw no
danger lu centralization, however, and
for this reason advooatcd tho federal
ownership of trunk lines and theState ownership of tho looal lines.
The speaker gave the president some

praise for what he termed his adoption of Devrooratio ideas.
Mr. Bryan also addressed an over¬

flew meeting outside the garden. He
was driven io his hotel, where he was
personally greeted, by William lUn
dnlph nearst, who had been loudl)cheered as he hat in a box at the garden iirtfi.t.iRy

Mr. Bryan Kr.rs to New Haven todeliver an af<ernc/m -»i.dresB «»w* tcBrldgep rt in tho evening.
NJW York, Aug. 30.-Snob a wel¬

come as seldom In thia country's his¬
tory has been accorded to a privateoiti/.-m was given to William Jennings,
Bryan at Madison Square Garden
Thursday night In the celebration of
his return from a year's absence, spent
in foreign travel.
As tho guest of tho Commercial

Travelers' Auti.Trust league, Mr
Bryan waa greeted by more than 20,
COO persons, who lilied the great struo-

/* ture from flyor to upper gallery. At
tho hamo time thc streets and avenues
outside the garden were obt cked for

\ b'.ooks by other thousands who stoi.d
J patiently for hours for lie privilege

of even a th-eting glance at the dis¬
tinguished visitor. Tho interior of
thc garden was a waving Bea of color.
Every person in thc audience had been
provided with a miniature Amerloan
flag and every oheer from 20 ooo
throats was accentuated by the wav¬
ing ( f 20,000 tiny staffs bearing the
Stats and Stripes.
When Mr. Bryan entered the hah

the proceeding wbioh already had
been begun were brought toa tem
poraiy patine while for eight minutes
volley after volley of thunderous
oheer« rolled through the great build¬
ing. When Chairman Tom L. Johnson
in his introduction of Mr. Bryan re¬
ferred to the guest of tiie evening as
"the first olt.'zen, if not the tlrst of
llclal of thc land--not yet thc Hist of¬
ficial," and Mr. Bryan rose, thc great
gathering broke out In unrestrained
cheering, while the band played "Hail
to thc Chief."

So touched was Mr. Bryan hy the
welocmc that as he stood waiting for
the cheers to subside his eyes tilled
with tears and lie strode nervously
from side to side of the narrow plat¬
form.
"How can I thank you for this wei-

como home?" he said.
"My heart would be ungrateful if it

did waa not consecrate itself to your
gorvloe. It was kind to prepare this
reception. It was kind of Gov. Folk
to como here all the way from Missouri,
lt was kind of Tom Johnson, that ex¬
ample of moi al courage we so much
need in this county to lend lils presence
here.

"It was kind in you to fully recom¬

pense mo in being absent so long from
my native, land. 1 think you. 1 re¬
turn to the land of my birtil more

proud of my citizenship than over be¬
fore."
The dcors of M adison Square (hird, n

were opened at 6 30 o'oi Ck and by
this time there were hundreds of
ticketholc-ers present clamoring o-
admittance. Polloe lines had been
formed three blocks from all tho
the garden entrances. In this way
the early comers were weil handled.
Their menst, auditorium, with Its

tiers of balconies and galleries nub g
to tho height of the great glass ccv.-i-
ed roof,began to HU up so qu ck ly
that tho ushers and policemen on
hand had diftloulty lu adhering to the

Piting arrange mentí. It was a cr*v
plrlted, big natu cd audience, which
>ad a cheer on the tongue tor every
no. As tim crowd continued to
cather the obt ora Increased io vol-
imo. Tha "Nebraska Dyan's Home
Folks'arr v*ù in abottyand were given
ira's Just back of the speaker's stand.
The hall was devoid of decorations

dh or than the bunti nur and flags plaood
¿bout tbo temporary g age.
During tho Interval before the meet¬

on wa» cabed to order a bfcnd played
m*rrllv. Sooh tunes as ''Maryland.""My Old Kontuoky Homo," ' Wby
Di»wu Upon tbe Mn-unco River." and
other melodies of tho South called
'nth tumultuous applauso but when
be Urst strains of "Dixie" were
lounded tbe thousands cf Bryan wol-
oomers were on their feet In an instant
«nd tbe cheeta drowned the band for a
time.
As each notable Democrat visitor

¡ntered the hall and was recognized,
Us name was called and tho oheorlng
was reuewed.
Twelvo thousand persons, many of

them women, wore seated by 7 p. m.,
ind an hour later not a vacant seat
vas to be seon.
At 8 o'olook, when Mr. Bryan had

aot yet arrived, Harry W. Walker, on
bobalf of the Commercial Travelers
\nti-Trust league, oalled the assem¬
blage to order.
Gov. Folk was given an ovation and

't was several minutes betöre he o >uld
speak. When he Anally socured
iiloi.ee,h o asked the tho audionoe to
be as quiet as possible, otherwise none
>f the speakers, not even Mr. Bryan
dms'lf, o mid bo board, The men-
Mon of Mi Bryan's name oalled forth
renewed oheorlng. Then, when quiet
lad been rostored, Gov. Folk proceed
cd.
Gov. Folk concluded by Introducing

Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Olcvoland,
»s ohalnn ui of the meeting. Tho ap¬
plauso was doafenlug as Mr. Johnson
ot.me forward on tho speaker's plat
form. At this same momout William
Randolph Hearst entered the box
tfhloh had been set asid». f\>r him. For
owu minutes tho crowd oheered him
..?tumut interruption-
When this Jjlnt demonstration had

but partlly subsided, Mr. Bryan, ac
oompauicd by bis wife, entered the
rardon, at:d ac f eared on tho plat-
'orm.
The orowd, which had been so fr6c

?n its eheorig before, waa now fairly
i\sldo tts'.df.
The men shouted and Jump d on

jtoats. They oheered and throw bbeli
hats Into tho al', while tho womer
.vaved handkerchiefs and oheered at
::udiy as tl ey cou hi. Eventually
Chairman J ihu&on secured oon para
.Ive quiet, and lutroduoed Auxust.uf
Thomas, whoso every referonce to Mr
Bryan CR'led for additional ohco.ru.
Chairman Johnson then aros«, to In

troduco Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Dry sn was preseutod at 8:4i

o'olcok. AB ho arcs? the audience wai
on its feet as one man. T ie cheering
.vhloh began at that instant, did no'
md uulil Mr Bryan waved his hand
frantically in an tffort to still th
waves of noiso. At llrst tho man fo
whom the demonstration was plan
nod stood bowing and Bmiling. T.ici
his latitude wsB ono of appeal. Tin
at last prevailed, and as tho cheerio]
died away, In reverberating coho*
%\on« the girderod roof, Mr. Bryai
began.
There wore several outside meet

ngs, tho principal one of which wa
addressed in tho early part of th
evening by Representative Su!z*:>r o
Now York; Gov. Glenn of North Cat¬
alina and Mayor Dahlman of O »aha
When Mr. Bryan had conoluded bi

garden add ross at a few minutes afte
10 o'clock and appeared outside th
ball, he received another ovation. Hi
needed no Introduction to the vas
orowd, which had waited so long ti
bear him, and spoke bril ll/.
Mr. Brvan then was urlyen, witl

Mrs. Brvan, in an automobile dlrectl;
o his hotel, where he was greetid bj
William Rindo)ph Hearst. The part;
went to the reception rooms, when
they talkod fjr some minutes. Shortl;
before il o'clock Mr. Brya.i, much fa
tlgucd, rotlrod to his apartments.

A)i>ealuto Negroes,
In a strong and clear editorial Jobi

Temple Gravee. In the Atlanta Geo
gian, appeals to thc negro writers
preachers and teachers of thc Soul I
for their wholehearted and carnes
co operation with tho white race li
its effort to find a remedy or a ohed
for the horrible crimes of thc ncgr
against thc white women of the couti
try. Mr. Craves says truthfully "On
thing which thc while man lias nev
er bad in the effort to suppress th
negro Hcnds who assault white womel
is tlic full cooperation of tho neg roe:
who lead t he race." \« e till know tba
this broad statement is absolu telJ
true.
And as the Spartanburg Herald say;

'I t Isa serious charge against the In
fclligcnt negroes whooccupy position;
of leadership among their people Wt
all know tho hitter denunciation the
colored editor and preacher lias foi
lynching. What they have to say
about lynching and lynchers ls intend«
ed for the while people to read and
hear. But wo do not hear what the,
negro preacher up before his congre¬
gal ion has to say to thc negroes bcforo
him, warning them against the com¬
mission of Ibis horrible crime which
threatens the ultimate destiictlon o^
tho nice.
'Thc negro leader's ministry ls to

tho members of Ins race, and if bo
would honestly combat lynching 1 e

should at tack thc root, of thc evil. He
should tin ow his influence into a sin
core effort to romovc tho cause. 'The
lust ful wort bless negro is the cause of
lawlcssncs and unless Mich characters
are denounced and restrained by the
more respectable and decoi t members
of I lu; race their sins will he visited
upon all negroes alike. It ls the Chris
lian, as well as I he patriotic, duly oftho negroes who view from higherground tho true conditions in tl c
¡South, so throw the full force of thc irInfluence on thc side ol' right. Let
them preach and teach their peoplethc deep damnation of the clinic,Which threatens their own (lest niel, ion
at I ho hands of tho while men, if lt is
not checked,and awaken in thom con¬demnation or tho deed.
ANsien beat Manning all to pieces

In Charleston. Ansel got i,:iis votes
against 10« votes for Manning. If
those blind liger people, in Charleston
are voting for Ansol under tho impres¬
sion ! hat ho will wink at i heir viola
lion of law if he is (deeded wo think
tlioy will lind themselves mistaken.
We bole!VC that (diluir Manning orAnsel Will (lo nil they can to enforce
I ho dispensary law when ho becomes
governor. Orangeburg Times«Demo¬crat,

_

Tin: only way lo stop lynching in
Ibo South is to stop tho hon Mik; crime
that causes thc people to take the law
[n their cwn hands.

SOME_FACTS
About the Number of Prisoners

Held During the War

BY NORTH AND ¡SOUfB

Some Interesting Statistics That Will
he Read With Relish by Those
Who Want to Keep the Rec¬

ord Straight In Such
Matters.

A great doal has been written about
tho treatment of prisoners North and
South during war. The responslbil
lty for the harsh aud oruel treatment
of prisoners ls not easllv to tlx in any
spcolllo or de finito degree, and must
always bo considered as general, ex

oopt In somo special and Individual
oases. As to which sido was moro to
blame than tho other oan only be fair
ly considered and estimated by taking

comparative view of tho meanB
powers aud rcL'onrocB of both sides for
tho proper treatment of prisoners.
In view of the superior advantagei

of the United States goverument, li
seoms that fair and just Judgment of
true and Impartial history must b
renderod in favor of the Ooofederate
States government. The Confederate
government, at best was but provis
ional, and was not well established au
a permanent and reliable gov ernment
Its credit was not well established
and could not bo counted on for any
moro than its immediately tangible
and vlsi bio resources in baud at that
time. Its only available asset for ore
lt was the production of ootton, and
at this period of war the raisleg cf
oottcn was ourtalled and limited so as
to nuke ao lnoreaso lu substantial
supplies for cur armies. Tho property
In negroes at this time was uncertain
as to lbs permanent character or ot
duration and was not available as se¬
curity for oredit.

Prisoners were simply so many par
asl tes of the ene ny on the Cod'eder-
acy. The) were a lot of Idle, non pay-
.ng, turdemome boarders, vrho bad tc
bu constantly fed and guarded and
who did nothing to contribute tc
their own support Tney were an In*
cub-.'S upon a government already too
veak to oarry its ov/u hurd n, having
i. population of slaves who did not go
into the armies to help light the bat
los for constitutional principles of
gov°.rnment wherein they wero Inter
. sled as to the whole number of slaves
and counted for three fifths oí
their number of representation.
Our women and children bad to be

supported while our men wera onga
ged in tho war. Then to tako on an
iucroase of hearty, hungry meu of
more than a quarter of a million was
a great tax and undertaking for a
people of limited means and resources
Such was the condition of tho .South
<irn ojufederaoy when t&klug so many
prisoners.
With the Unltrd Statos govern

ment matters were durèrent, a govern
mont willoh the south helped to or
gan z3 and establish, a government of
means, a government of prestige and
power, and with unlimited orcdit ano
immense resou-Ois. The United Statos
could afford to maintain as many pria
oners as lt would capture of the. Cou
federate armies. They could draw
from tho whole world for both men
and money to meet their demands In
emergonoy. They could and did h.re
foreigners as soldiers for bonn*/
while native southern men went
war without hire.
The total number of federal prison

ers captured by the Confederate w;
270,000 by the report of Surgeon Gen
eral Barnes, as quoted by Congress
man Hill in his famous ri ply to Blaine
as shown by the oillclal records tn the
war department at Washlrgton
The whole num her of Confederate

prisoners captured by tho federals wab
220,000 At onoe lt is seen that the
federals wero 50,000 more than th
Confederates.
The number cf federals who died 1

Confederate prisons wan 22,570 anti
the number of G nitderatos who died
In federal prisons was ¿t> -i.'10 So ll
appears by i file!Al I «Cordt* Lhat mor
than 12 pjr cent of the Confedérate
prisoners In ieuoral prisoners die
and less than 1) per cent of thc
Con fem rato prisoners lu fedeir
prisons tUed, notwithstanding thc
(i'll'-.renco and disparity in means
ana rtsources between the north an
south, considering the superior advan
tages of the north ovor tue south for
the proper oare of pdsonei i.
In the north were numerous placesfor prisoners. They were located at

points as follows:
Albghauy, Pa., Alton, 111,, Came

Butler, Ul , Ctmp Chao, Ö., CampDcug'as, 111., Camp Morton, Iud.,Bl oiha, N. Y , Kort. Columbus, N. Y ,Fort Lafayette, N. Y., F «rt Warren,Md , i'ort Wood, N. Y., Fort Piokena,F:n , Point Lookout, Md., lt ¿ok Is¬
land, III., Johnson's Island, () , Louis*
vJil©, Ky., Memphis, Tenn., Nash¬
ville, Tenn.
In this essay lt Is unnecessary to

jpco.fy the number of prisoners lu
eaoh station, as they were distributed
to suit the wishes and conveniences
>t tho government, presumably for
their own convenience for supplies,
guards, and facility for keeping.
In thc south prisons were located at

Amerlcus, Ga., Camp Sumter, Ander¬
em vi ile, Ga ; Cahaha, Ala. ; Camp
Lawton, Millen, Ga., Camp Og
lothorpo, Macon, Gv; Charleston
S. C.; Ftorenee, S. C ; Columbia, S. C ;
Charlotte, N.C; Salisbury, N. O.;
ltalelgh, N. C.; DanvlPe, Vi.; ftloh-
mond, Va ; Belle Isle, Castle Thunder,
Crows, Libby, P¿mhortou's, Scott's,Smith's Factory.
Tho supposition is likewise that

these places woro selected for the con
venicnoe of the ConfoderAte govern
mont for purposes of safety from raids
for the release of prisoners and for
propor caro of prisoners.

Trio prison at Andersonvlllo,called Camp Sumter, was the most
toted of all the Confederate prisons
In this prison wero moro (Inion
prisoner«* and mere se tiering than in
my other prince'n tho Confederate
states. Thero C*pt?ln Henry Wlrz
was In command and to Mm has been
Charged tho alleged o/uoltiea and
jrlmes at the prison.

lt Is undoubtly truo that thore w*8
much suffering In this prison, but ll
is hardly true that Captain Wh/ was
responsible for all of it, If for any.
no was Swiss by birth a physloian

by profession, and ho carno to A morl-
ca long before the war and located In
Now Orleans, La. Ho entered tlo
Confederate army and waa severely

ounded in a battle so as to bar bim
om active field service. Ile WBBsigned and detailed for duty ta
imtaandlng offloor at Anfleraonvlllerlson.
After tbe surrender bo was ohargod
/ tbe federal authorities with various
limos at tho pr I non. He was taken
) Washington city, and tbore bold
j trial by a military court, which
ODdomed him to be hung and bo was
x< outed on the 10th of Novembor,
866.
The military court which tried and
onderancd Oonfederato Captain
Ienry Wlrz was presided over by
Jenpral L^wls Wallace, who sub-
equoutly became the famous author
if tho book kuown as "lion Hur,"
vhloh has been published in numor-
lus editions and read by thousands of
mr people.
Tho work was also dramatized and

»resented on theatrical stages to thc
ntorcst of many thousands of people
ind vast assemblies of spectators. I
voudor if any of them ever thought
?f tho author of "Bon Hur" as the
ame man and ofllaor who ruled In the
military oourt that trlid and con
lomned Confederate Oaptaiu Henry
rVlrz.
The olroumstanoos of the Oon'edor-

ito government mndorcd it praotl
»ally Impossible lu j-rlvo the prluonerB
ill of their neo(.ssiol08. Captain Wir-/,
was oondemnod and hung as a cruel
'elon. His ciuel judge lived on and
wearne famous. Does lt not really
leem Uk« tho Irony of fat'. ?
The U.\ltort States was In better

londltlon and with more favorable
ilrourrstauccs for tho proper care of
nrlRoners, yet thoy alloted our Oon-
edorate soldiers to si lt jr sevoroly,
nany of thom being put to death
without oause or reason.
Many of them dlod from starvation

ind freezing, as occurred at E mita,
ft. Y , Fort Delaware, Del., and ab
Sandusky (Johnson's Island), Ohio.
At Sandusky aud Chicano are

arge ocmetorica of our men who died
in these prisons. Brave patriots of
tho southland, they were true to the
last, and they now rost in those
someterles in vlow of those who op¬
posed their oause, as though thoy aro
bo bo silent sentinels on guard forever
for southern manhood and courage,
fidelity aud forJ rude, honor and
heroism.

Indeed, lt seems appropriate and
timely that thc Uulted States obould
a'lopt the sugestión of tho larneutcd
President McKinley, that tho fedoral
government "should share with us in
the caro of Confortorato sniffler's
groves." Ha said: "E?ery soldier's
grave m<*dc during our unfortunate
civil war ls a tribute to American
valor. "

lt ls simply a tale of horrors tc
read now the ( til ilal reports of the
lives t f Confederate s ildiers In prisonA significant faot with rogtrd to tbs
moons, Mat. In tho reporr.s ot the
superintendents of prisons under thf
beadings of "conduct" almost Invarl
ably show "noon'' and "very good.''L^t uö c intrant these reports ot uni¬
form good conduut of Ouofoderatefi
tn prison with the severity of the
manner In which they were treated
by tb lr orucd guards. For mnu whose
behavior was "good" to bs treated aw
they were WSF. simply wanton cruelty
without cause.
The s* utb bud a double duty im¬

posed upon lt, In the ct.sei f prUoueii
in their prisons and lt also contributed
to th confort of Confedérate moldier;
lu northern prisons.
The Confederate governmcrjt sent

large quantities of ootton *i ,thf
north to be sold and the i ce.u; ll
be applied for the purohaeeui toupMii s
tor the Confederates In prison.
Confederate General WilMam'N^U

Heall wa»* In a Yankee prison,. Bc
was released on parolo of hom: anil
was designated for tho purple < 1
receiving and i-oUIng the oittoa am
buying supi-lles, and distributingthora amongst the prisoners at vari
ons prisons.

Eight hundred and thirty ba'es o
cotton sent to New York, afcer bJn*properly prepared f r msrkot, sold a'
public auction February 8 ,h, 1805, iv
an average pr'o^ ci 82 cents pepound, netted $331,781) 66, which pun
was used f r tho. purpose of bu in.
.-.ucplieB for our prisoners In northen
prisons.
On August 8, 18<¡4. General U. S

ti î.nt sent a tehgrain toG¿noral But
ier as foi lo v s:
'OJ the subject of cxoV.ange, how

ever. I differ with General II roo
coek. It Is hard on our men held ii
southern prison« not to release them
hut lt ls humanity to those left li
the ranks to llgnt our battles
"To oomuaenoa a system of ix

change now which liberates al! prison
ors takon, wo will have to light Oluntil tho whole south ls exterminâted. Ii we hold thone aircady caught^hey ami nut to no moro than sc
many dean men. At this partícula)
timo, to release all rebol prisoner!would Insure Sherman's defeat anr;
e mpromise nu-- safety hero."

Afior abundant and Indubitable
proofs, the responsibility for the suf¬
fering of prisoners north and south
has » «en laid upon the authorities of
the U Und States government, and
ihere kt it abide In history.

'M 11 i. lfiH FrlOIMlH,
Po the Demooratlo Voters of South
Carolina.
I take this method of thanking the

:reat number of voters, all ev»r tho
»tate, who cast their ballots for me
or Governor on the 2f$tb lost , and of
aying that I feel deeply grateful to
hem far tho great ooulidcnoe repos- d
ii me. 1 ask the k'nd considerationnd support of all th« Democratic vo
ers of tho State in the s^o »nd Pri¬
mary IO co lon on September tho Hrh
romping to give to the State myeat thought and ability.

Itasp^o\fuUv,,
M F. Ansel.

Itt yan li tlittht.
W. J. Ilryan ls right, ll» prefers to

ay his own way and rt fn os to putlmsttlf under obligations to the col¬
orations Having boon ifforcd a prlato oar and free transportation from
(cw York to Now Haven, he replied:
I do not think lt would he fair for
io to accept favors from tho rail
lad». Let» me pay fare and i Ide as
copio usuahy do." No man OU serve
io people faithfully who puts hlm-
:lf under obligations to the groat
)rporatlons.

Wanted for Murder,
Jim Moser, negro wanted In Lvnoh-
irg, Va., f n* tho mordor of Brake*
un Moody in tho railroad there
ug. 8 was arrested at Greensboro,
. Oí i Thursday night and placed In
di by detectives who have been work-
ig on tho oase for several weeks. An-
her negro wanted for complicity In
io minder ls In tho city, but has not
ïcn ar re"tech_
Wo extend our condolence lo all
indidates who failed to roach tho
>al Of ambition, but thoy can try it
tain when two years roll around*

NEGRO KILLED
FOU INSULTING A WHITE LiAt>Y

iv ii ¿iii'". AiiONM,

The Hatband Hunts Him' up and
ßhoot» Him to Death in

a Btore.
Mr. Leo Marshal, a farber, who

lives in the Elllogham seotlon, ton
miles south of Flo rc nea, in that coun¬
ty, carno hore Saturday and went to
Sher ff Burch's ctlloo at the Court
llouso and Informed tho short ff that
he had killed a negro at Efl!ogham
Saturday morning and wanted to give
himself un into the hands of tho law.
Upon Investigation it was found that
Marshall had killed the negro for hav¬
ing Insulted Marshall's wife willie ho
was In the Held at work Saturday af
tornoon.

Sheriff Burch at 0U09 scourr-.d the
coroner and the party loft for E'.Hng-
ham to investigate tho report, and it
it was true to hold tbn inquest. It
was stated that Saturday afternoon,
ono Lewis Greg«, a negro who lives on
tho plantation of Mr. James S. Mo
Call, near Effingham, went to Mr
Marshall's homo whilo he, Marshall
was in the ii old at work gathering
fodder. While at tho houso the no
gro, Louis Gr: gg, iusuH.ed Mr«. Mar¬
shall by making Improper proposal«
to her. Mrs. Marshall became fright
encd and began screaming, as she wa »

alone, and the negro made his es
oape.
Soon after tho ooourronco Mr. M ir

shall oamo homo and was lmmsdlacoly
told by lils wife ot the Insult off ired
by tho negro Ile at once got bis gun
and went in pursuit of tho nogro, bul¬
lio could not be found. The search
was coutiuued throughout tho night
and thin morning when Marshall found
G egg lu tho sloroof Mr. Henry B.
MoGall, at Effingham depot, having
«one there, it is thought, with tho
Intention of getting off on the tlrst
train passing ibat pleoo. Ho opened
Ure on him, emptying ooth barrels of
tho shotgun that bo carried for that
purpose. G'erg f< U ovar as soon as
shot and ex ol red. Marshall then oame
directly to Florence. Coroner C opei
and Sheriff Burch have not returned
from Effingham y°t, but the ab)ve
fads aro s.sld to be substantially oor-
root. Marshall ls a respootable firmer
and lt ls said that ho proposed to pro¬
tect the sanetity of hts boma, and
that his wife should not ba intmlted
by any negro wnllo he was away from
nome.

According to the coroner, tho fact*
given aro substantially as follows:
Gregg went to Marshalls house,

Uno vlug that Marshall was In the]Hold, RUC! made improper prep sals to
Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. Mar .hall toM
Greg« that she would call ber moth- r
who, she Bald, WAS in the house, (out
«he was not ) doing this in order to
frighten the negro. II persisted 1
his proposals and she then told him
she would osll ber husband. The ne¬
gro informed ber ihat he bad j ut lett
tier husband in the Held pu ling fod¬
der, and awain insisted cn his prcpog
,al. She then attempted to get away
from the negro ani be grappled her b>
the »boulder and tried to hold ber,
when she began screaming.
The negro '.hen lett and eicaped to

the woods. Marshall came home soon
ailee and got hm gun and proceeded
to. hunt the negro, not finding him
until Saturday morning, when bc
walked into McCall's store, and as hr
entered Marinai!, who was sitbiog on
McCall's OCUUH&r, opimed tire on
Gregg.
G egg attemoted to run behind the
u ite.r, w! ec Mars' all shot thc t>(Q
md Hmo, killi.ig him In tanti /.
The euioner'r Jury, v-lth L A. Mc

Call, Jr., as for. mm, renden d a ver
diet of Justitlable homlo.de. Marshall

flavas brcutfht back to Fioreno- ?.nd is
n the ch;ige of the sher ll* IOv>ry-
thing ls permoth q etat Willogham
?inj no further trou ole ls apprehend
ed._

IN rÉBJSÏi IJícTlN "IoEN T\

i'icjHit Di I)I of H.»i»nr vt V ry Long
StAiidinfc.

Mr. V/. A brno ou furnishes th*
following lillie ".tory to tao Florence
Tim'*,:
On pt. M B. Stanley an old time

ol ti/m cf Darlington Is over from
Marion visiting at his sister, Mrs. M.
1). Burelli bis only tuc vi vlng uncle
Mr. Boter A. Brimson and other nu¬
merous relatives and frleuds.
The captain states that a meetingwith Col. Richard I, Manning on thedav the s*ate canvassers met at Man

tiing, led tja happy oo-ln-cldence of
Interest in tho family events that r c-
curfed some time In 1780 or 1781.
Capt. Stanley's great grandmother, aMrs. Daughtry, whose busband had
died in tho service of Marlon's Bri¬
gade, lived on Jeffrey's Creek near the
old Garner settlement. Needing salt
she was told that the commissary of
General Marlon, then at Snow's Is¬
land, might supply hor. She act outalono on horseback, visited Marlon's
Ci mp and procured a pcok of salt.
On lu r return she met tho llgion of

Light liarse Harry Lie somewher-
leiween Buroh's ferry ar.d Lynohet,'creek, uow tn Florence oounty. Tî.e
officers and mon of the legion treated
her courteously, but a young lleuton
ant of the legion, Lawrence Manning,gallantly rode forward and esoorteoher through tho lines. Tl.ls Lxwrence
Manning was tho great great grandfather os Richard I. Manning.Capt. Stanley told Col. M liningthat he had long \* guter) to repay totho Manning family tl c kindnessshown to his great grand mother bythe ga'lant Lieutenant Menning and
that ho purposed in some measure to
repay lt by giving Col. Manning his
vote.
Capt. Stanley isa vet>ranof two

wars and wears a scar from a wound
received tn tbehattlo of Cherubus-
co during tho Mexlc.n war.

Wanted to 1 .y 11 olí tihu.
At Mobtlo, Ala., a mob of about

00 persons attempted to t?ko and
lynch William Thompson, a negro,confessed assailant of two little white
girls and one littlo negro girl. Thomob bioko into the jail yard throughthe big wooden gales and Ulled the.yard. Tho sheriff's deputies motthem at the door armed with rllleP,whioh they dlBohargcrt with blankcartridges over tho heads of tho n ob,1.0 ono being hurt. A oommlttco ofthe mob was admitted to the J il),and after assuranoo was given thattho negro was not there tho mob dis*poised._

Ii< we aro in order we move lo make
tho Qeorglaelectionunamimous, iioko
S milli came very near getting everything In sight, and bc ought to have
tho balance lo lestorc harmony.

WILL KILL THEM.
-

ílflW PKOOH8S OF DK9XHOY1NO
TtlIS BOIJIJ wi :i : v II*

inimaloulae Are Killed by a Kind | \
of Vaccination of tho Cotton

Plaut; 11
tiTo cotton planters throughout thc "

Jolted States a bullotln lsiued Wed c

losflay by the Department of Agri 1
mlture on proliferation as a factor In 1
ho natural oontrol of the cotton boll *

¡veovll, will prove au Interesting and J»ntr-rtatnlng study. Pioliferation ls 1
ihn manifestation Of a tendency of *jplant colls to resnond to irritation jby multiplying or forming new COUB. 1
This mnnuHoript wns prepared by !

Dr. W 33 Hines, sprotal Held agent 1

lb represents the result of long-stud]
of the proliferation In the squares and i
bolls of cotton by means of whloh u
certain peioontage of v/ecvil lar var '

are killed, lt deals with a practica!
'

statement of the effeot cf this forma
tlon of loose tissue o dis upon the boll11
weevil, based upcu a laigo number o'
observations made by the bureau of
entomology.

In order to determine whether pro¬
liferation caused tba dehth of larvat
by starving them, numerous cxnerl
monta have been performed, mostly
in T*xas with king and other varie¬
ties of cotton that aro largely planter»
throughout tho Sou Mi. U aha1, ohed
eggs and larvae Ju^t hatched hav
beeil placed in the midst of masses of
purely proliferous "formation, and
thean have been kept in a tight, moist
chamber and transferred to fresh mas
nos of proliferation w frequently as
ueoessary to preserve proper condi¬
tions for the larvae In spite of them
frequent transforronoes and tho Boroo
what unnatural conditions necessary,lt was f und that but a sm.aU proportlou of the larvae died. In ono series
of experiments eight vory young lar
vie were placed in fresh proliferous
masses. Of ther.e, ono died on the
first day, bul all others reached ful:
growth and pupated normally in from
niuo to twelve days, having fed on
nothing but proliferous material

Proliferation usually begins in the
layer of the cells adj lulng tho thit
tough lining within each section of the
boll. By far tho graater part cf this
formation prc J o'.s through the rup
ture made by tho weevil in tho tougn
lining and forms a rathol hemlsplnr)OHI mas* protruding from tho inner
hido of the carpel aud pressiug into
the leek. Tlie formation sometimes,
though not always, begins beforo the
h.\; ching of the rg,r, wb'oh may be
mov d quita a díala* CÎ, in jomo cases,
by tho prcsure of thc mass behind it.
1 i other oas^H the egg becomes en¬
veloped ai d he larvae hatches into
the proliferous raastj lo suoh oases it
iuy bu dca troted early in lefe, thoughit will often make Its way into th'
lock, eating its way as it goes. As ll
ie'de, the larvae is continuously lnjur
mg and irritating tissues oapable o'
proliferation, which thus becomes
carted ali r«.u:id tho larvae and grad¬
ually pushes up;»n lb from all dlrec-
t.lons. lb may happen la this way that
..he 'ir.'.co which the larvae has eaton

' ut as it grew becomes iiilod by thc
masses of cells pushing it upon and
larvae oan not poss.bly eat away the
'orralug mass rapidly enough to pre
serve room for Itself to move. Thoughit may ba nearly or qiite full grown,lt oan not escape from Its narrowing
...r inon and soon becomes so olosely. enveloped as to be unable to move in anylireo ion. It ls then au easy vlotlm
or tue relentless pressure of formingcoln auu is literally crushed to deatL
in its pr'fo i.

lo silence, wbatevcz the stlnau-
,;üt, one isu-.ôi tu uulformally esicn-
olal. There must bo a cell ii.jarywhîoh ls not sufficiently severe to
o.e.come immediately tho vital force

the li jurcd oig»n or tlsiua. Proii-
fcitii.n tu tiinpiy t ,o u.i.:.ifesfatlon
of a teudeno)' of plane culb torenpouo
t/i Irritation by u u'th, lying or form¬
ing now ct. li. lb ia uimply a mothod
of sel'-defense, and lu tho case of cot
ton, th« Irritation eppeara to be in
nea-ly RM ooaC* s;r jtiy t. eehaulcal
¡.he iUL.c.lou cf proliferation in most
oiFea 1» undoubtedly to repair an in¬
jury. P.ulihr.us tissue ls not toxlo
bo weevils. Death results lu most
c.so;, in a mechanical \<ay from simple
pleasure._

A Biitok Scoundrel.
There was a geed doal of excite¬

ment In E\slej Wednesday afternoon
ntieu it WAS reported thal a negroIud entered the homo of Mr. Thomp-ston Lossloy and forced his wife to
¿ive him a dinner. After tating tba
dinner he demai.ded live dollars, but
when Mrs. Lcsjloy told him there was
no mouoy in tho house, he began
creaking open trunk* and searchingtho house. As soon as the reportroached towu deputies Chapman and
Miller togothor with a Urge crowd of
olt'r.ms left in pursuit of the negro.Mr. Lossiey lives about a mlle and a
naif from l'Hsley, just below Piokona
ville. Mr. Lessley was up;own ab theelection when tho thing happened. So
far as your currespondent oas boen
able to learn, bher* was no attemptassault on Mrs. Lcsbloy, bub ti e ne¬
gro was boiouroiu tn his demands.

1Uny H.ruok. il»*U
The Charleston Post says fully three-

Hf tbs of tho voto of thc city Chales-
cou wan east for Ansel. Four Hf tba
of lt wat. o st for Fraser Lyon. Tho
Splendid nu j >rlty given to Ansel was
registered lu the face«of a very a.ioi.gand intelligently organized support of
Mr. Mauulng'd candidacy and the
natural appeal whioh Mr. Manning's
personality made to friends and ac-
qualntaneaa licro. hut for tho ooni-
plimentary vote gi von to Oen. YJU-
mans, Ly an would have polled over
ninety pur oenb of tho Damoeratlo
yoto ol Charleston county. And not
i grafter gave him a ballot I

Tnolr Homo Countloa«
Lyon's vote In Abbovllle, his home

'.eu ii ty, was 1,034. That of his cp-
) .nents was 1,07» Majority againstli on 45.
ltagsdale's vote In Florence, his

ionic county wat» USS. That, of hts
pponents was 581. ltagsdalc's ma
»rlty -107
Youman's vote In Richland, his

lome county, was 1,78-1 That of his
»pponents was 1,664, Youman's ma
jrlty 210.
Mall carrlors havo no authority to

lespass upon private property and
,bo postal law gives them no spec*
al lights or privileges as regard thc
iso of roads. Thc law prohibits tiny
villful i i ile rferencc willi tho pcrfor-
nance of postal service, but such pro-
11bl tlon decs not. authorize mall car
1er.', to disregard stale laws or muni-
Ipal ordinances as regards tho uso of
he public roads, nor authorizes them
o willfully interfere willi tho rightful
iso of public roads, by both parties.

\

COTTON HBO BPIDBR. F

V.lmn Dono C onHhtomblo ftwuiftgo to
Cotton lu thin rt«

G. Titus, of the department Ot
oulturo, lu» recent y mud« a r«*oitoon bis Invert''gxtious of tba cot¬

onVed spider in North and South
'aroMna, Georgia and Alabama.
In miry to oottou by the red eptder,

his fep >rt says bas b?cn prevelen t l»:
eauy scoMona oí the ootton gro^lni?
,roa during the past two year«. Th»
ause of the ir jury ls a minute yt)
owlet -red mite that feeds onvtbf> oot
on plant, principally on tb© under
Idea of tho leavre The mites usual-11
y appear early In the «eason, but do|little appreoiib'.e darnog<* until mid
ummer or later. The ll J irles rarel) r
iccomo serious unless aooompanled bj i
orig continued dry weathei; In suo> g
in event the multiplication of thc fnltes ls vory rapid, and the oonsrqueut (n)urles aro often suflloent to kill tbe
dante.
This spcoles was flrst desorlbed to

ibo departments agriculture in 1000
ind the Inscots were found In Hitor Í
Roughe, La. In 10C3 and 1004 they i
lad caused oonbldtrabie damage there.
The peat 1B very probable distribute d 11throughout the eutlre cotton growing
irea of tho South, although during
ate yoars its appearance in injurious
nurabors bad not b»>on reported until
the summer of 1803; ^hen it caused
aonsldcrablo damage to ootton it»|<South O*rolh)a and Georgia. Ia 1U04
red spiders wore found at Bate>bury
and lu otber aeotlnns of Soutb Carol!
na. During the summer of 1005 man)
reports rf its ccourrouoo were reoolveo
from points lu Nortb Carolina, Soutl
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and
in several of these state s tho mi eett
wore found lu it J trloua ntí'mberB.
From investigations ma le In Soutl

Carolina in 1005 lt was noticed t.ha»
from a point on tho margin, of a Heir
whore there were growing largo poke
b«rry plants the Infestation by the red
spidnr bad spread over a fan shaped
8rea of tbe adjoining cotton. The dc
partment bellevoi that when a Hold h
found to bo Infested with the spider*
that they may be gotten rid cf b)
spraying old plants und pulling up oi
burning the young ones

Mrs. Mnttlo Uryant Aflsaultofl 1>>
Pine» Harton At UrAiittovlllo.

A dlspUoh from Aiken to The
State says a young white man by thc
name of Prlnoo harton was brought
here early Sunday morning and placee
In jail charged wi;.h oommlttiug an
assault upon Mrs. Mittle Bryant, whe
is said to be a divorced woman of
Granltevllle. According to Mrs. Bry¬
ant, she had uevor seen Barton prto)
to Sunday night. She says Dartoi
carno to her house Saturday nigh'
while she was at a ne'g'abor'a. Soon
of the pooplo in her house oalled hei
homo, saying that harton was a nie*
young man. She agr^od to accompany
iiini toan ico cream festival. Mn>.
Bryant says that shortly after leaving
tho house harton made an attack
upon her, throwing her to the ground
Sho resisted an best she could, and
screamed for help. Some peoplo near¬
by ran to her a&shtanoc, but Barten
tied before they arrived.

Mrs.. Bryant's clothes were badlj
torn, and sho waa bitten on the face
and arm. Shebas been ooo llnco to
uer room all day.
Barton was oap ured Eome time afjj

terwards in Gxanitoville and brt ugbt
here early Sunday morning. Barton is
about 24 years old and ls a mill bañó.
When seen by your correspondent

at the jail Sunday Barton said he wat
uot responsible for his action; that hi
was drunk and didn't know what ht
was doing. Ile olalmcd that Mrs. Bry¬
ant threw her arms around his neel*
ar d said after lhat he remember,
nothing. Ile asserted that he KMUA
nothing of tue assault and djolarac.
that If he got out of this troublo be
would "cul cut" liquor.
Constable Howard mado the arrest.
There ls no excitement or threats ol

vlolenoe.
Captain Wirz A Martyr.

Because thc women of the South
are making an oifort to collect the
necessary funds for erecting a monu¬
ment to the memory of Captain Wit/.,
who sugeroi a vicarious martydom,
being made a scapegoat for the pov¬
erty ol* tho Confederacy due to tho
Federal blockade, the Boston Evening
Transcript under the heading "A Mis¬
taken Memorial," indulges editorially,
In the following mistaken arraignment
of tho dead, lt does not, it says, wish
to go into the horrors of Anderson-
ville for which Wira was guilty, but
thinks lt sutllclent to state that "tho
Hist prisoners were brought to Ander«
sonvillo Keb. 15, 18Ö4; the war ended
in April, 1805; yet the national ceme¬
tary at Anderson ville contains the
bodies of nearly l l.ooo Union soldiers
who succumbed to starvation or neg¬
lect while prisoners of war there.
Toset Opposite these graves a statue
of Wir/, will provoke indignai lon
wliich we hope will not he limited to
thc North. The Grand Army have
sent a protest to I lie Unit ed Confed¬
erate Veterans against thc Wir/, mon¬
ument project. We hope tho Confed¬
erate veterans will see the worse than
unwisdom of honoring Wira as a
"martyr" and throw their Inlluence
against any movement having that
abject in view."
The Transcript ls cheeky. If Captain

Wir/, is not a martyr we would like toknow what he is. What are the facts
in the case? During the war tho total
number of Federal prisoners cap¬
tured by the Confederates was 270,000
ts shown by thc oflloial records at h
Washington. Tho whole number of 1
Confederate prisoners capt ured by thepfederals was 220,000, according to the Í
¡ame authority, lt will bo seen that I
die Confederates captured 50,000 <
nore prisoners than thc Federals. Tho1 »

lumber of Federals who died in Con- tederates prisons was 22,570 and tho
lumber of Confederates who died In

Insurance At Al
T. S. Soase, President.

PAhMUITO MUTUAL PIRP
Bpartanburi

A homeflrollnatirance company that I
lanagement Capable and Conservativo.

Write for particulate.

We Have P<
»no 25 horso power Talbott, second har
j boon overhauled. Thin Engine is i
great bargain fur auyono who ia in to
Wo aro headquarters for anytMir/g in
rompt attention will bo giv*-^all in
»re. Writo uo whon you wk in the OL
) got our pricoe before plaeiiig your 0

Celumbii Supply c«" . *

ederal prisons wae20,430. So lt rip¬
saw from tho oih'etal records that
lore than twolvo per cent of tho Con-
tderat o prisoners in Federal prisons
led and less than nine per cont of tho
'ederal prlsoneis lb Confederate pris-
ur, (lied- Tiie Transcript says 14,000
inion soldiers died of "starvation" ft&indorsonvllle--,,8tnrvatlon or ne*
leot." This is knowingly untrue-
.'hey died of Inadequate food and lack
f mcdlonmont, Josi as Confederate
oldlor8 woro dying in tho ranks from
he saino causes, duo to tho Federal
dockado and tho extromoly limited
csources of tho Southern Confodoracylie lattor years of tho war.
Moreover, thc Confoderato govern-

nenü negotiated an exchange pf.housands of Andersonvllle prisonors
m 1 marched to tho coast, whore theyound no ships to receive them, lthav-
ng hcen decided that Grant's policy
>f''wearing out" tho Confederacy by
¡casing to mako exchanges was the
inly fcasihie ono and thu poor feeble
orsaken prisoners of tho North lifted
ip their voices and cursed the inhum-
tnity of tiie government for which
,hcy had fought. Gen. U. S> Grant,m August sent tiie following telegram
»Gen. B. F. Butler: "On the sub¬
ject of exchange, however,- I differ
-vith Gen. Hitchcock, lb lsr hard on
)ur men held in Southern prisons not
bo release them out lt is humanity to
those left in our ranks to fight lourbattles, To commence a system ex¬
change now which liberates all pris¬
oners taken, wo will have to light un¬
til thc whole South is exterminated.
If we had those already caught they
amount to no moro than dead men. At
this particular time, to release all rebel
pi isoners would insure Sherman's de¬
feat and compromise our safety hero/'
There wa* no exchange and therefore
Cen. Grant, and not Capt. Wir/., was
responsible for tho sulfuring of Feder¬
al soldiers in Confederate prisons.
IF WC believe all tho papers said

about Hoke Smith before the primary
wc must conclude that Georgia will
have one of ihe lowest of men for gov¬
ernor when he goes in. TJut then tho
papers don't always tell the ti^t 1
about candidates.
Tun whited fiend over in Aiken

County, who assaulted the lady he was
escorting should have his neck broken
as ([Hick as lie can bc tried aud.conyjp¿.ted. Ile claims that» 4w-*WkÉ^arunKwhen he committed the crime andthat if he gets out of tills scrape howill cut whisker. Such au excuse isnot worth considering.
IF every business man In our town

could do business on a strictly cash
"stem it wi uld he a blessing to, us
all. If wo all had to pay casi» we
would learn lo live within our means.
It would save business men thc ex¬
pense of bookkeepers and thc loss of
had debts ill of which some one has
to pay for. If our town could gradu¬ally work into a strictly cash systemlt would bc better for us all.
Tum Atlanta Journal threatens

these Georgia congressmen who did
not vote for Hoke Smith in the prim¬
ary with retirement from office two
years from now. This is a poor wayto bring harmony to the party.

J, HEWTOH B rouvin", X. D.
Graddle Dart mouth ïed.Cot
I.V-l-vUi.iV.V. Hieb.
Med.Society, h. Member
Sate Ked. to., Bard

of Health, tte,

MEN'S DISEASES
Should Be Treated Ody By Aa BxpertSpecialist. Do Not Allow Yourself lo
he Experimented Upon by Incompe¬
tent Doctors We Treat and Cure
These Diseases By Skillful Scientific
Treatment.

Diseases peculiar to mon uro very difficult Ito treat niui emly un oxportspooiaUstBhould I
bo entrusted wi th j ~n ^ iftheir treatment. Wo
have been studying
and treating theso
diseases for over 20
years,and liavobuilt
up a reputation
which wo bolievo is
second to nono in
this country.
Our pinn for treat-

j men nt a dis
tance lins mot with
great success, and
no niuttor where youresido, you can so
cure our expert sor-
vices,and too,with*out great cost.

Nervous
(lost vitality norvous oxhtuition, prostra¬tion, etc.,) the symptoms of which aro lossof onorgy, ambition, vitality, oct, norvous,despondent, sleoplof-snosn, dizziness, etc.,cannot bo cured by incompetent doctîrs orpatent medicines. Wo euro it by skillful,sciontiflo trent mont, preparod In our ownprivato laboratory to suit emoh caso. Write!lor an examination blank and our book en-;titled "Nerve and thain Kxhaustlon" tfree. V

Specific Blood Poison
most all cases is really enrabio by ouroriginal porl'cotod method. If yon havo anyof its symptoms, such as sores, ulcers, pim¬ples in tho mouth, throat on hands, faceand other parts of the body, falling lim randeyebrows, write us for ooiuplote informa¬tion about this disivise. Our book eui i tied"The Poison King" sont freo.

Stricture-Varicocele,Itydrocele, Oloot, Enlarged Prostrate, Kidney and llladder Disorders, and othor pri¬vate and chronicdisivui snuccessfully trent'[eil. I Mucoses peculiar to women also treat¬ed with great suceras. vVrite for examinatiou blank. WK DO NO V I)KAh INPATENT MEDICINED I AU modioinesnooossary aro preparod in our own privatolaboratory, without extra charge. AddrossDit. HATHAWAY & CO., «8-A InmanAmbling, Atlanta, Ga

have
niton
pro-

/ito

Debility,

An Organ
that will last a lifo time is what you.vant. Our Organs have a puro tonemd lovely cases. We can supply/ou with an Organ that will please in
ivory particular for only $05 and $70,lellvered. Wi ito us for our special.erins of payment, and for illustrationsif thc beautiful Organs referred to.If you prefer a Piano wc liavo beau-.iful and good new Uprights from $186ip on easy terms.

Addi.TS Malone's Music House,Columbia. 8 ii.

^solute Cost.
J. B, Atkinson, Sec'y So Troaa.

INSURANCE COMPANY,K, » 0.
ls iSAFK, SOUND, tSUOOKSSFUI.

Agents Wanted..

ir Sale
id engi ne in stock wKioh has recent ",N^in first class condition «nd VTÍJU biio-market for suoh a sizo engine,tho way of machinery supplies, and 1

quiries and orders entrusted to owlarket for anything, and be sui«rders elsewhere.
? > (.lumbla, 8, fl.


